Candle illuminated tube
about 5” tall. These drawings are not to scale.
See some examples on this page of what you might print on the paper tube. You probably can fit two images or slogans on one tube, possibly three if you choose other images.

The whole world needs Peace & Justice in the Holy Land

It’s Time for Palestinians and Israelis to share a Just Peace
Sample 1 for Illuminated Candle Tube

keep this portion below; use this amount of space to overlap the ends

cut along this line

www.umhltf.org

It’s Time for Palestinians & Israelis to share a Just Peace

United Methodists’ Holy Land Task Force

www.umhltf.org
Sample 2 for Illuminated Candle Tube
- use this page to put on your own images or words.
Center your images on the small gray boxes.

You may know how to change this page on your computer.
If not, print this page and print your photos or images separately,
cut them out, and glue or tape them on.
Sample 3 for Illuminated Candle Tube
- use this page to put on your own images or words.
  Center your images on the small gray boxes.
You may know how to change this page on your computer.
If not, print this page and print your photos or images separately,
cut them out, and glue or tape them on, centered on the gray boxes.